The large-section gob-side tailentry of the 
especially the side of solid coal, so it is difficult to support and needs several maintenances for the enough space. The control mechanism and technology is put forward based on the location of the main roof's lateral fracture to decrease the large deformation. And the field test and monitoring of gob-side roadway is done in 1306 coalface in Dongtan Mine. It is proved that the tailentry's horizontal deformation is obviously reduced..
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1.Introduction
The tailentry is often driven along the next goaf to get the high recovery rate of coal reserve when adopting the fully mechanized caving method in deep mines.
The roof of gob-side entry driving along floor is the top coal, the rock layer. The tailentry often deforms heavily because of the large buried depth and intensive mining effect, so it is hard to control. For the example of the 1305 tailentry(5.0m width, 3.8m height) in Dongtan Mine in China, the final horizontal deformation Research [5] shows that the side abutment pressure consists of the internal and external stress field caused by the fracture of main roof is located in the solid coal.
The gob-side entry should be developed in the internal stress field to avoid the high pressure, and the side abutment pressure was redistributed again after the excavation of entry, as is shown in Fig. 2 . 
Reinforcement mechanism of solid coal rib
Based on control principles of the solid coal in deep large-section gob-side entry, the long anchor cable, bolt, mesh support method is put forward.
The functional mechanism of long anchor cable in the solid coal is that the long cable is fixed on the intact coal in the external stress field, by using resin annulus and bearing plate with giving the pretension force in the end, then the cable constrains the deformation of coal in the plastic zone, finally the solid coal between the coal rib and the anchored end of long cable is compressed to one integrity. So the calculation formula of cable's length is as following:
where L s1 is the length of the exposed 
